
Miner School has activ~ memberships in all of the three
groups .just !)f:'.ro.ed;

P~T.A, meets, usually, the fourth Tbursd~y of each
month at ~he school. in the afternoon .• Holt/ever, at least two
night ~eqtings during the school YGarenables fathers to
participate in this progra~. Membership fees are set at 25¢
per p2rson ~er y~ar.

Study Gro'.J.p;nests Zo.tthe scbool the third Thursde,y
afternoon of each ~onth. There is no regular dues (since
this is not primarily a ~oneY-m2.king orgsnization) and any-
one who is a member of P. T.•A. autoillatically is G_ member of-
Study Gro·J.p by cO:1lingto the 'Ileetings and regist<2ring.

Pre-Schoo~ Grou.? meets the second Tuesd~y of each month
in the eveni~g. Members of the gro~p act as hostesses and
!!)6etings !?:r.G held in the ho.!!.esof the members. There; is an
annuc.l dues of 25jt and any~ne ha.ving children th<:t will be-
come Q p~rt of the ~chool program is i~vited to join.
Membership may thEOnbe reta.ined as long ·e.s the person is
interested ~nd continues to pay dues.

SCOUTING:-
In the interests of the boys and girls th0~€ is a

progr~m of scouting offerqd ~t Ainer. Bec~~se parents need
to sup)ort these scouting 'activities to make them. successful
and Cilcet the require:nents sct by the' Scout Offices they ::lre
sponsored by one of the ~bovc ::lcntioned groups. Otfr Scout
progr~m consists of:

Cub Scouts -- Pre-school sFonsored, o~en t~ boys whose
.- p::.rents ~n: viil" ing to pe.rticipate in the complete prpgram'
of the Cubs. Our Pe,ck:Number' 'is 3011 2.nd.consists of 5.'
dGns. The dens meet WCGxly with their den mother and the
entir(; pack (.?nd onG or both pe.rents of each boy) meets
once a 80nth at tbeschool •

. BO~T Scouts -- open to Miner bo~rs onljr is co-sponsored
by the P.ToA. 'It is Troop Number 11 and consists of ;
patrols. The. troo:!? meets e.t the school once s. ",aek, 6.nd is
0ren to bo:'s 11 ye::.rs ~nd older. It is n6t necessary that
a boy completGs the Oub Sco~t pro~ram in ord?r to be a Boy
Scout.

Brownie Troops 2.rG P.T4A. sponsored and, is the Scout
prognm. of the younger girls. He have two troops' opened
to girls wbo 2.r.:; 7 ,'\ ~.nd 9 yer:.rs. of age •. ~lhen Brownies
arc te.n they IIny u!=!II to, tl1e re.;:ul:-.r Girl Scout progr8m.

Girl SCO'.lts -- we bave two troops -- a.rc P. T.A.• spon-
sored ~nd is opBn to girls ten yc~rs'of ~gc a.nd over.
Usua.lly p, girl c:::n ??:rtici;J2.tC irJ th.;; Girl Scout progre.m at
~,qner on'" " ,re"r (or ~ "".- ~ ~...,~ ""~"'lf') b;"c"use W~ "re only•. 1..1." J ••• u ~ 1,/ _ • .( •• u ' _.l _.u._ ~" L.J.•. _ •••• c:;.;. , 'V '-~ .

a six gr8.dc scboo1. Howcver,. bsc;;'.J.sc ''lOst of our pupils
tra.nsfer to Ho~gl~nd for tbc;tb and 8th grades, the troop
ordinarily te:TI2.ins intc.ct and a~trries Qn its '~ork ',here under
the samG leaders.
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